High-Build and Other Sealers

UV Shield™ UV-Resistant Epoxy Topcoat
A 100% solids and 100% cross-linked product that can be applied to almost any surface: concrete, wood, tile, stone etc. It is used mainly as a clear coat over full or partial flake or quartz systems, or over VIVID™ Acid Stains or QuickDye™.
Coverage: 100-200ft²/gallon
- Interior Use Only
- High Gloss Finish
- Enhanced Color
- Increased Durability

DuraWax™ Acrylic Floor Wax
This acrylic wax that provides a tough sacrificial coat absorbing wear, making long-term floor maintenance easier. DuraWax™ is easy to apply and may be re-applied several times without stripping previous applications. This product may be applied on SuperSeal™, PS-18™, and GemKote™ sealers as well as Shield™ epoxies.
Coverage: 1,000-3,000ft²/gallon
- Interior/Exterior Use
- Low VOCs
- Quick Drying

SuperGlaze™ WBU Water-Based Urethane
SuperGlaze™ WBU is a single- or dual-component water-based urethane for non-vehicular applications. For dual-component properties, just add QZ-43 Cross-Linker. Has low VOC content with very low odor and quick-drying properties. Requires a primer.
Coverage: 300-400ft²/gallon
- Great Working Time
- Excellent Moisture Retention
- Single- or Dual-Component

Dri-Look™ Water-Based Masonry Sealer
Designed specifically for brick and manufactured stone surfaces to provide an invisible barrier against water and the elements, yet leave the natural look of these surfaces with no visible sheen. Micronized polymers provide all the necessary protection to extend the life of these surfaces.
Coverage: About 600ft²/gallon (sprayed)
- Interior/Exterior Use
- Invisible Finish
- Water Resistant
- No Odor or Silicone